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Model
Weight 

kg

Max 
Weight 
Loaded

Dimensions Ext.  
L x D x H mm

Height to  
work top  

mm

VBT_C 50 150 1050 x 620 x 1440 900

 Optional Extras
NVI. CB794 Twin shelf chilled food display with roll top cover
NVI. E842 Large silicone mat (for placement under food display)
NVI. DL166 Lever Action Airpot (double wall stainless steel lever
action airpot with removable lid & wide neck for easy cleaning)
NVI. GF992 Stainless steel drip tray base for airpot
NVI. F977 Rubber non-slip mat

Custom Beverage Trolley (VBT_C)

Model
Dimensions Ext.  

L x D x H mm

VBT 1050 x 620 x 1426

Classic Beverage Trolley (VBT)

Exterior panels are durable mahogany coloured plastic coated alloy. Other colours are available upon request.

Complete with
1. Gallery rail on three sides
2. Rear stand holding 6 off cutlery dispensers and 3 off 1/9 Gn size plastic 

containers for tea bags, sugar etc
3. Top inset with 1 off 1/3 Gn size plastic pan for waste etc.
4. Ergonomic push pull handles
5. 1 off 1/2 Gn size plastic pan 100mm deep on runners for cakes etc. (top pan 

position)
6. 3 off 1/1 Gn size plastic pan 100mm deep on runners for cups, saucers etc.
7. 1 off 1/2 Gn size plastic pan 65mm deep for cleaning spray, sponge, cloth etc.
8. 4 off runner to suit 500mm x 500mm dishwasher type baskets

Note: Dishwash basket and water boilers/liquid dispensers are at extra cost

Exterior panels are durable mahogany coloured plastic coated alloy. Other colours are available upon request.

Note: Optional extras are sold with trolleys only & not available for individual sale.
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All the features of the Classic Beverage Trolley, but without the two shelves, creating a larger work 
top and providing additional space for food display and service.


